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lie auction or private coutr.xit, two several policies of insurance
fur "2,0001. and 1,000), un the life of the said Bankrupt effected
io the Equitable Insurance Office and Albion'Fire and Lite
Insurance Office,,,and. to. tr ie 'unkjng of the accruing annual
payments on such policies out of the said Bankrupt's estate or
to relinquishing the same .in favour .of the Bankrupt; also to
assent to or dissent from, the allowing to the said Assignees
certain costs and expences incurred by them in and about .the
suing our a former Commission .'of Bankrupt against the'said
Bankrupt and which was SMjie.rscde.fi for want of prosecution
and also certain costs incurred by' the said Assignees in the
prosecuting of two actions of ^replevin and also iu the defe.ntl-.
ing of certain actions brought against the sajd Bankrupt ;ifi*i
the execution of the said deed ul composition ; also to assent
to 01 dissent from tbe said Assignees taking from ,i certain
person who will be named at such meeting, and who is in-
debted to the said Bankrupt's estate, such security as'will be
then stated j also to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or
suits at law or in equity, foi- the recovery of any part of the
estate arid effects of iht' said Bankrupt; or to the cbhip6uud-
ing, submitting to aitiitratioir, or otherwise agreeing atty
matter or thing relating.thereto;', and on" other special'afhiirs.

PUrsnant to an Order made by.the ti,ight fJorWy'rable
John LordEldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Uritajn*

for Enlarging the Time for George Francis, late( of Albany
New Koad, ( amberwell, in the Louiity of Surrey, hut now of
Princes-Street, itoiiierhitbe, in theCuuutyo i Surrey, IrishPro.
vision-MeichatJt, Dealer und Chapman, al«< trading in the
name of Juhn Francis (aBankrupt), to surrender hiuiselr,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of Ins Estate ai}d
Effects, for oitj day A, to be. computed from the 4th instant;
This is to give notice, that the Coiurnissioneis in the said Com-
mission named and authorised, or the Hiajui part of them,
intend to meet*on the 22d of January next, at Ten in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, where the said Banliru. i is
required to surrender himself between {.he hours, of EJeireti
and One of the same day, and make 'a full Discovery ,auu
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Exami-
nation ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved, their
Debts, may then and there come aud prove the same, and
absent, to or dissent troni the allowance of his Certificate. (

v,

"V c ..tie.i.-. a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded an.i.
V\ i-aiu-i i fortu against DanielLees, .of .Foul Leach, in

the Township ot Oidham, in the .County ot Lancaster, Cot-
tun-Spinncr, and ic living declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to sunejuie« j himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named,, or. the major part .of (.Gem,, un. tlie
28th day ot December instant, at Four. of .tb6 .'ciock'in: the"
Alternoon, on tbe~29tu day. of the *$aiue. month,,at $jue
o'clock in the Forenoon,' at the Friendship. Inn,, in Oldbam
aforesaid, and on the 25th day of January next, at .Ten in
the Forenoon, at. the Talbot Inn, iq^MaWbesier, .in the
County of Lancaster, an'dmake,. a.fijill Discoy-'ery". anil.t Di'sclu-
sure of his Estate aniTJEtfects; Syuen and where the Crgil.iiors
are to come prepared" taprove"their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chusq Assignees, "ifuij a^(tljf*-Last fitting the .said
Bankrupt is required'to-finish' his ,Exaniinatton,,"and the
Creditors are to assent to 'o'r disJ3ent"froiu the "allowance pi
bis Certificate. AH persons indebted "lo the said Bankrupt,
or that have any ijf his Effects, are not to .pay.,or. deliver
the same but to whom the Commissioners sh^ll appoint, hut
give notice to Mr. Shaw, Solicitor, Ely-Place, Ho]born, Lon;-
don, or to Mr. iiadley, Solicitor, Oldbaja.

"*"Tf THereas a Couimissioh of Bankrupt is; awarded and
* \ issued forth against' William Carpiueai, of Halifax,

iu the County of York, innkeeper, Dealer, and Chapman,
and he being declared'a JJank'rupt is hereby "required lo sur-
render himself to tile. Commissioners in,the said Coiumission
named, or the inajtir" part' °f them, on the 28th and £91,!'
(lays of December inst;tnt,"arjd on^'th'e" 25th. day of January
next, at Eleven o'clock 'iii :lhc Forenoon 6ii e"aclf of ; i l ie saiil
days, at the Court-HoWe," m Leeds, iirthe: (r'ouut.y>of\$orti,
and make u l u l l Discovery'anil Disclosure" of ' hii, "Estate "aiiu
Effects; when and wheie tile "Creditors, are',to , come p ie -
pared to prove their U'ebts, ' and 'a t the Seconil Sitting lo
chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said .Bankrupt is
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors aie. to
assent to or dissent from the a l l owance - of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of-his .Meets, are not to pay or deliver the same but to

whom the Conmission«r« »!i.»H appoint, but give riuticr to1

Mr. Henry Blnkeloclt, Serjeant's-lnn, Fleet-Street, Loi)J..n,
or to Mr. Luke Blakelock, Solicitor., Leeds.

'^TJ'Hereas a CoinnHssion of Bankrupt Is awarded and
?' T issued forth against James Grant, late Surgeon of the-

Thomas Coutts Eiist India Ship, Dealer and Cliapiitan, and
he beinij declared a KahkrUpt is hereby required to snrren-
iler himself to the Com/nissioners in the said Commission
named, or the' major part of them, on the 18th and
2Vth ilays of Dc'cembtr. 'instant, and on the 55th day of
January next, a£' ''reri of thti Cli»ck in the Forenouu
OH each day, iit Guildhall, London, and uii^ke a fnll Disco-
very and Disclosureuf his Estate a'uJ Effects; when and where
the CreditiirS are- to come prepared to prove their Dcbli ,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the L;i<t
Sitting the' said Bankrupt -U required to '-finish "his.Kxii-
mihation, and the Creditors are 'tp^ass'eift t6 bt «li'ssent fi-um
the allowance of his Certincate; AfrperioJis 'in'debted to
the suid Bankrupt, or thdt have anjr'of *«» "Effects', are not
to pay or deliver the same but to Hvhoui'tlle ' C(immissionru/<;
shall ajipoint, but give notice to Mr.' -G6rdbn, Solicitor, OW
Bvdad-Sticet. ' : : ' • ' • • * ' : --3 - ' • - - ,

U " HerVas H Commission. "of- DaultVftpt fr Hwanlvd and
issued; forth against AaCon> Evans, nf Brmisconibe

Port, in the Parish of St.roud, in the County of Gloucester,
broad Cloth-Manufacturer, andihtiflwing.ttediii'eda Bankrupt
is l ierel iv . u^ii- ivd ; lu sui render .hiniself/tv the Commissioners
^u-.l(e. 3 i i i i l -< iMj iu t i jV i ' i iK innneil, >t:tli«; major part of them, on
the 30th and 31st day s ot. -iJeci-mlMif instant, and on Uie85tli
of Jai/uaiy m'Xt, at Eleven .o'Cio.ck,' io:Hh«" Fuvenoon on each
of tn,e said days, ,al-4he CompAny's Arms Inn, in Chalford, in
ib.t County or Gloucester,, uiul uiithfr'ajitU'Oiscovciy and Uis-
au'snre ol his Estate and Effects -f, .\vltcu: and \vhere the
•. I editors are • to'camd prepared toprove tiieir Dchts, and at
lit, Remind Sitting ;to chttse A»tgttites,and at the Last Sitting

(lit: said lianhr.npt is req.nire,d to tiuish JiU: EAaiuinatidn, anil
iho.Creditoi'Sru'ie Uu asseut to or dissent jVwui the -ultiiiviuice
of liis.C'ertincatei; "jMibporsuiLs iu«kbied;t(> the^uid Uankiupt,
vi; that li»ve_,itny:ii*ijbis Jiffcctsi-^ro iiftt U» pirj" or deliver t l ie
sauiediut. tti>-Avkoin)U»u'Coaiuiufiiuii(!rs shttll appoint, but ^\\-<t
in>tic.e to,Messr4/Blake-and SonyCook's-CoUrt, Carey-Street,
London, or to Mr. John. Stone, Solicit w,,Tetbnry, Glouces-
tershire. . • " ' , ' • • / • • • • ' .% • . . i . , . ' ' . ' ja ' .

WHe'tas a Com.raissjoij ,of...B:aokrupfc is awarded and
issued forth a^ain.st. .. johfi . S,igoqrney Carter and

Richard Cornforth, ef l/iyerpQoljiD;rthejUyunly 9f Lancaster,
Merchants, ai>d .late Copaith^i^in tr^.e,,and th,ey being de-
clared Bankrupts are hereby ,1'eqqire'ti.fo1 surrender them--
serves, to "th> .Cuinmiss'u>n«irs iii the said Commission named,
o'r.the (yajo^ part .of'theiu, on the^tb^^tb', iujd 25th days
of,January ;next, ^t O»>e in the Aft^ernomj on each day, at the
Q,eorge loll, in Liverpool, and make, a ful) Discovery and
Pisctosure of their Estate and Effects;, when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared Jo prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to cluise Assignees, au,d at tlui Last Sitting the
saiiiJjankrupts a,re required to fiu,is|i ilietr,ExiunMmtion,am( th»^
Credijtors.are to assent to or dissentfrom the allowance of their
Certificate. ;AlJ persons indebted' to the said Banknijits, or
that iiave any Vf'their Effects, are not" to pay or deliver'lhe
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but <JMC
notice to M,essrs...Lape,'MiljBrjta«d.Lac.e, Solicitors, Liver-
pool, or t9 Messrjs- Tailor, an4 Rqwpe,. Solicitors, 9, Kiuc's-
Bench-Wa]ki jTempla* •London^ -!U .

< a £oiumjss.lqg ̂ 'pf '^Bankrupt Js awarded and
, issued .forth agninst '"Tljfljnas Noon> of Shepton-

Beaucbao)p,.iathe County of S(ju\ej|et, SaiUCIoth-Manufac-
tvirer, Oealec and Chapman, and ^e^brinic declared a Bank.
rupl. Is hereby required, to snrrendej^himself ty the Commis-
sioners in the said Cummission named, or the major part of
them, oii the 30th of December instant, at Five o'clock in
the Afternoon, on the 31st of .the same month, and on the
25th day of January next, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at the Mermaid, in Yeo?tt, in the County aforesaid,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure ot ais Estate
and Eilects; when and where the Creditors are to com« •
prepared to prove their DebU, and at the Second Silting to-
ehuse Assignees, anil at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt i*
required to finish his Examination, ami the Ci editors are to-
assent to or dissent from the allowance of. his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that b.ire any
of Ilia effects, are aot to pay or deliver the saoij* but IH>


